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J.2.r.4. Lacertidae (Tiue Lizards)

The Lacertidae comprise about z8o different species (Unz & HerlsnMANN zooT).

native to Europe, Africa and Asia. They are small to medium in size (snout-vent length

40 to 260 mm, Zuc et al. zoor), typically not growing to more than zoo mm total

length. Lizards are elongated animals with a conical head, a robust trunk, strong legs.

particularly the hind limbs, and they have very long, moderately thick tails. The

rongue is notched. Most lacertids are terrestrial and diurnal. Nearly all Lacertidae are

oviparous, with a typical clutch unlikely to contain more than ten eggs. There are

three species oFthe Lacertidae found in Cyprus.

Acanth o dacty lus sc hrei b eri BournNcsR, 1878

Schreiber's Spiny-footed Lizard

Grk. - Arav0oö<irtu l.oE (Akanthodäkrylos), Ap pdocru p a (Am mdsavra)

Tik. -Tärak Parmakli Kertenkele

Täxonomy. The first record of the genus Acanthodactylus in Cyprus was by GüNrHsn

G8Zil who assigned the Cyprus form to Acanthodactylus boskianus.ln the same year

Börrcrn G}Zil described a new variery of A. boskianus on the basis of rwo juvenile

specimens (type locality "Haiffa, Syria"), which he named A. b. syriaczzs. However.

only a year later he obtained a larger set of specimens from Syria and Cyprus which
he rename d as A. sauignyi (Börrcen r88o), although he was aware that they did not

fit perfectly well with the description of typical A. sauignyi specimens. Previously,

BourENcrn (1878) had describ ed Acanthodactylus sauignyi schreiberii (holorype RBINS

5z16oz), but unfortunately did not mention its distribution in comparison to other

varieties of A. sauignyi (interestingly, the type specimen is labelled as having been col-

lected in the Ukraine). BoureNcsn (r88r) then revised his view and elevated both forms

ro full species level (,,4. syriacus and A. schreiberii), i... they were not yet considered to

be conspecific. Acanthodactylus schreiberi (and thus the rype localiry) was ultimately re-

stricted to Cyprus by l-eresrE (r881) and BounNGER (1882). Several years later, Bou-
LENGER (rq18) then define d syriacus as a distinct subspecie s of A. schreiberi (A. s. syriacus).

Since then, Acanthodactylus schreiberi schreiberi has been the taxon generally accepted

ro be endemic to Cyprus. However, recent examination of material from A. schreiberi

schreiberi and A. schreiberi syriacus by FneNzEN (I998: 3o) gave the impression of specific

distinctiveness of these two taxa f"entstand bei der Untersuchung des Materials von ...
A. schreiberi schreiberi sowie ... A. schreiberi syriacus der Eindruck der artlichen Ver-

schiedenheit beiderTäxa."]. Similarly, \ü7. MavBn (in litt.) stated that, when comparing
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, .lcrtnthodactylus-taxa boskianut syriacus and schreiberi, specimens of syriarzs matched

, teographic variability in the dorsal scalation of boskianu.i (which generally has an-

- .orly small and almost granular scales that become bigger towards the tail), while
,'eiberi (having dorsally small scales throughout) could be well separated from the two

:re r raxa. Recently, YarqrNxevn & GöqvEN (2012) described the Tirrkish popula-
n of Acanthodactllus schreiberi, which was previously believed to originate from a

- - jrlr introductio n of A. s. schreiberi to Turkey, as a new subspecies , A. s. ataturi. How-
, :r. rhey did not use DNA sequence analysis to support their findings. In view of

.rse uncertainties, a phylogeographic analysis of all eastern Mediterranean Acantho-
..'r_t,lus taxa based on both ncDNA and mtDNA sequences is strongly needed.

)iagnosis. Bour-pNcrn (r878: r88) characterisedAcanthodactylus Sauignyivar. Schreiberii

-rinst other specimens of Acanthodactylus Sauignyi ("forme Vpe") using the following

-:rracreristics (translated from French): four'plaques palpdbrales' (cf. supraocularia);

-:rnial edge of ear denticulated; eight to ten longitudinal rows of ventralia, which are
':ruch broader than long; median preanal scales larger than the other; those prior to the

-.rrrlcä much more broad than wide.
S.rrveooR (r982) and FnnNzrN (rgg8) demonstrated that A. s. schreiberi can be dis-

.nguished from A. s. syriacus by the following characteristics (contrasting features of
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Figs. rro-rrr:
Head scalation of a spiny-footed lizard
(Acanthodactylus s. schreiber). Specimen

collected in Pafos (BM ry7z.r9g).
Modified after Serveoon (r982).
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A. s. syriacus in parentheses): small, granular, rarely indistinctly keeled dorsalia (flat
and strongly keeled dorsalia); temporalia small, granular and smooth, the more ven-

trad scales somewhat roundishly enlarged (temporalia large, distinctly keeled, the

more ventrad scales longishly enlarged); upper caudalia poorly keeled and of medium
size (considerably keeled and large).

Description. This lizardcan grow up to 7J-93 mm snout-vent length in males and 55-76
mm in females, with the slender tail of wice this length. It has a somewhat upright stance,

with a pointed snout and largish head being distinctly separated from the rest of the body.

There are four supraoculars which are separated from five to eight superciliars by a

row of Io to zt granules. Two supratemporals, both presenting a distinct longitudinal
keel. The subocular is lodged between the fourth and fifth supralabial and not in con-
tact with the mouth. Four supralabials lie anterior to the subocular. 3r to 36 gulars
down the centre line. The collar is formed by eight to ten collars. 43 to 7, very small

dorsals. Ten longitudinal rows of ventrals. 19 to 29 femoral pores on each femur.
The toes are slightly denticulated by zo to 27 rows of subdigital lamellae (Serveoon 1982,

OsENscc 1989, pers. obs.).

The young and some females have red tails (Figs. n4-n5). Our hypothesis is that
the red colouration of the juvenile and some (still subadult?) females offers protection
from the male (which can become very aggressive, especially during mating season), by
demonstrating conspecifiry. The body colouration varies from sandy grey to copper-
brown with several rows of dark spots along the back and flanks (Figs. rrz-rI3). The
dark legs are spotted with light dots. Young specimens have six to eight pale stripes on
their back (cp. Figs. l6-u7).

Distribution. Acanthodac4tlus schreiberi schreiberi is endemic to Cyprus. FRaNzpu (rqq8)

recorded this subspecies from two locations (Botas and Yukari Burnaz, province An-
takya [Hatay]) in southeastern Turkey, and assumed that these populations were re-

cently introduced from Cyprus via the harbour of Botas. SrNoeco et al. (zooo),
however, noted that the Türkish population might be a relict population "because a

similar distribution is rypical of several insects and vertebrates (see also Archaeolacerta

laeuis Gney, 1838 and Ablepharus budahi GögvrEN, Kuulurns & TosuNo cru, 1996)" .

Recently, YerqlNxave & GöguEN (zorz) described the Turkish population of A.
schreiberi as a new subspecies, A. s. ataturi, and formally restricted the distribution of
A. s. schreiberi to Cyprus again. Molecular evidence, however, is strongly needed to
confirm the taxonomic status and determine the geographic distribution of A. s.

schreiberi and A. s. ataturi.
\(/pnNnn. (tgl6) postulated a vertical distribution up to 4ooo ft. (i. e. circa t,zzo m

asl.). Acantbodactylus schreiberi enters the mountains along the streams, e.g. at Pota-

mos Dhiarizos up to heights of 8oo m asl. (ScHArrr & Srcc r989b). \ü7e found ,4.
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schreiberi at the crosspoint of the roads Chandria-Polystypos and Chandria-Agros
(l+.9+o+'N,33.oo53"E) at r,348 m asl., and at the Agros dam (34.92J2"N, y.ory6"E)
at r,rzo m asl., and thus consider \üTpnNpn's (tgl6) observations as realistic, though of
course this species is mainly distributed at lower heights, especially along the coast-
lines. Fig. rr8 shows the distribution of Acanthodactylus schreiberi in Cyprus.

Biogeographic classification. Palaearctic: East Mediterranean.

Ecology. Acanthodactylus schreiberi prefers coastal areas with sandy dunes and sparse
vegetation or light soils close to the dunes (Cunx ry73, ScuÄrrr & Srcc r989b,
OsrNEcc 1989, pers. obs.). These areas are often dry and well drained (Cmnr r9n).
OsENscc (rg8g) mentioned records at salt lakes, in dry river beds, ar road edges

covered with drifting sand, in banana plantations and by stone walls. In the vicinity
of Yeni Erenköy (= Gialousa), the lizards inhabit sandy, lightly vegetated places with
Capparis spinosa (caper) and other halophytes (GoqvrrN et al. ry96b). They can be
found in newly cultivated areas with sandy soil, and also can be found along recently
dug tracks and fire-breaks (pers. obs.). Göqr'rnN et al. Q996b) even found A. schreiberi
in places with cobblestone pavement (ruins of Salamis). Forests are generally avoided
(\ü/EnNrn 1936) but this lizard may enter forests at least along the edges of sandy tracks.
Schreibert spiny-footed lizard also lives on dunes with many shrubs which provide
rich coverage (ScHÄrrr & SIcc r989b, pers. obs.). A small population in the southeast
of Cyprus (Cape Gkreko) inhabits an area lightly covered with small trees (3o ri m)
adjacent to the beach of a hotel (pers. obs.).
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Fig. rr8: Distribution of the spiny-footed lizard (Acanthodacy,lus s. schreiber) in Cyprus.
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Fig. rzo:
Arsaka.

Brr n'irrr' <r I a sp i nr'-firotccl I izarcl (A ct t t t I r o r/,r c t.'1, f 1, t t.

Sl-rrtrbs arc seenringlv often Lrsed:rs rr sl-relter. We frequentlv fbund this lizarcl in irrerrs

rvith nranv thvme busl.res r,r,l.rich possiblv provicle rr rich fbocl source. This lizarcl generrrlh'

prcf-ers cln'habitats, but often rvith occasional humicl spots. Fn-.rxzr,N (r998) clescribed

sin'rilar harbitats firr a Jirrkisl'r population (see above). The clenticr-rlatecl scrrle fringes on
thc f-irrgers rrnd toes, rvhich are charrrcteristic fbr the genLrs Amtttl,odact_1,/trs rtncl rrre

interprctecl rrs an rrclapt:rtior-r to sanclv soils,,rre onlv r-noderrrrelv developecl in l.
stl,reibcri (S,rlvrr;on r98z) - apparcntlr/ as il r-norpholoeical acl,rptation to a less close

cle petrcle ncc otr srrtrcly Iirrbitrrts tl-ran in other Acttttltor/tttt.yf 115'species.

Nr-rtritional anelvses of A. scl,rrihet'iit-r (,r'prus are still leckine. Eu,,rlo (r98+a) nren-
tionec{ that relatively liarcl shellecl beetlcs rrrc oficn erltcn, rrncl occrrsionallr';rlso frLrits.

From our own obscrvirtions, the cliet consisrs rvpicallv of lreetles, er,r.sshoppers rrnd rrnts.

FReNzEN (rqq8) reportccl an eclLrlt fLrrrrle fl'onr the.lurkish propulation (ZFN4K
(riol.f) that cot-rtuir-red fbr-rr eggs nreilsurine app. I9 9 nun. A fcnrale w'ill lav a clLrtch of
tlrrce to flve eggs (Ar-lr-ün & GOqvr'.N loor). Zo'ros ü dl. (2orz) denionsrrarecl spenn
storage of up to -J nronths in l. s. scltrcibct'i. Irr rheir stuclr', all fbur fbrnales stLrclied

laicl a seconcl fertile clr.rtcl-r on ir\/erage 3_3.7; clavs aftcr the flrst clutch u,ithor,rt anv
nrating itr betn'een. The f-irst clLrtch contrrinecl on rlverrlge I eggs (nrin.-nrrrx. r-+); the
seconcl clutch on irverrrge 2.r.i cggs (nrin.-max. 2-_l).One fänrale even laicl a thircl fer-
tile cltrtch atrcl rr fburth unfertile clr-rtcl'r. Thc abilitv fbr spre rm storirgc r.nav be cssential
firr sr-rstaining rnore isolatecl srnall poprulirtions in the 

-ll'ooc{os 
N4ountrrins.

BöunrE & \ühp.t>t- (rqq+) nrentionecl Hiaropltis c_l,pricttsis as a predirtor of vouns spinr'-
firotecl lizarcls. We once observecl an rrttrrcli of (.l,tlcides occllttrrs upon e iLrvenilc l.
scltreibu'i (see be lorv).
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Schreiber's spiny-footed lizard is rather rare in Cyprus when compared to the other
.rcertid lizards, but where populations occur they are locally abundant (OsENrcc
..t89). For example, we observed a very large population in May on Cape Kormakitis,
.nd found individuals approximately every three to four metres along approximately
:lr.e kilometres of dirt track around Letymvou. ScuArrI & SIcc (r989b) also reported
..rrge populations in certain places; Clnnr (rgZ) was even able to collect 88 specimens
',t rhis species during a three-week visit. From our own observations, females out-
:rumber males (two to three females per one male).

Across its broad geographic range, A. schreiberi is declining seriously in population
:rumber, size and area of occupancy and is thus listed as "Endangered" in the IUCN
Rcd List ofThreatened Species (IUCN zooT). At least for the present, the species ap-

pcars to be doing fairly well in Cyprus, although in the long term it maybe threatened

rrom rhe loss of coastal habitats due to tourist development and the concreting of the

Jirt tracks.

Behaviour. This species, in common with other members of the genus Acanthodactylus,

is very aggressive and frequently gets in intraspecific skirmishes. Males aggressively de-

tend their territorial boundaries, and, if they are willing to mate, treat their partners
r ery roughly. For example, we observed an attempt at mating on J^r June at Cape

Gkreko in southeastern Cyprus. The male bit the female in the lateral haunch region

ro prevenr her flight. The couple struggled together like this for several minutes. After
r parricularly hard move by the male, the female autotomised a part of her tail and
n'as finally able to flee under a stone.

BrnxrNtr,tslrn (r9;3) believed Schreiber's spiny-footed lizard uses sand holes dug by

crabs. These holes (Fig. rzo) are however dug by the lizards themselves (OseNecc r989,

pers. obs.), probably as a shelter during the night (OsENEcc 1989) and in the midday
l-reat in the summer (cp. FnnNzsnr 1998). Göqr'aEN et al. (t996b) wrote that the lizards

dig their holes in areas of woody scrubs, close to bushes, rypically those belonging to

rhe Mimosaceae, Fabaceae and Rutaceae. It is possible that the animals also hibernate

in these holes. According to ScnÄrrr & Srcc (rq8qb), hibernation in Cyprus lasts from

November to February, on Karpasia to early March, and is only interrupted after

several warm days have heated the ground. This behaviour highlights the thermo-
philicity of this species.

Acanthodactlt/x15 schreiberi is a very lively, vigilant and fast lizard (pers. obs., ScuÄrrt
& Srcc r989b), that is difficult to catch (\üTrnNEn r936, BTnxENMEIER 19t3, ArArün &
GöqnaEN zoor). For example, we once observed a predation attack by an aduk Chalcides

ocellatus on a newb orn A. schreiberi within the fort of Keryneia (Girne). The young
reacted to this attack extremely fast, autotomised its tail and fled. \Whether the skink
was actually able to grab the lizard, could not be observed due to the high speed of the

evenr; the broken tail, however, was not eaten by the skink during the observation.
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